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Hen a Maes - Jelinek 
THE AWAKENING OP A WEST I NDIAN SENSI BILITY (1) 
One of the consequences of the growth of na tive literary 
traditions in the former colonies was the reint e rpretation of 
history not only by the historians of newly independent 
countries but by their artists ; unt il the twentieth cent u ry the 
accepted version of history was generally that o f the 
colonizer . Some early historical accounts did attemp t to draw 
attention to the destructive effects of colonization in newly 
discovered worlds . I am think ing in particular of the Brief 
Relation of the Destruction o f the Indies by the Dominican 
friar Bartholome de las CasaS:- who fought courageously to stop 
the ext ermination of Amerindian tribes in Latin Amer ica and to 
put an end to the cruel excesses of the Span ia rds . But it did 
not prevent him from denying the Indians t he right to t he ir own 
religion . This contradiction between Las Casas' sincere wish to 
protect the Amerindians against the colonizer and the fact 
that , consciously or not, he was the instrument of that same 
colonizer , shows the amount of self- deception that us ually goe s 
together with a conv i ction of one's superior ity . La s Casas 
protested against the physical destruction of the Amer i ndians 
but helped to destroy thei r cultural heritage and so denied 
them t he right to be themselves . 
Now that the formerly colonized peoples have recovered that 
right , the question is to know to what extent they ha ve been 
able to re - create or develop their own way of seeing , 
uninf luenced by the colon izer's conception of them . The problem 
is particularly crucial in Central America where whole ci -
vilizations and cu l tures were annihi lated . The surviving 
Amerindians were compel l ed to hard labour . But since they were 
unable to bea r up against slavery , they were soon re placed by 
Afri can slaves who had been torn away from their origi nal e n-
vironment , separated from their families and grouped with 
Africans of a different tribal origin who spok e a di fferent 
language . 
Thus dispossessed and alienated from his cultural past, t he 
t r ansplanted Afr ican had to face as best he could the 
p s ychol ogial void that r esulted from the "Middle Passage ," the 
c r ossing of the Atlantic by the slaves . The resurrection from 
that void, whether apparent or real - opinions differ on that 
subject is o ne of t he essential t hemes of West I ndian 
literature and one wh ich I would like to discuss mai nly through 
the approach of a few representat i ve novelists . 
In 1960 the nove l ist George Lamming from Barbados publish ed The 
Pleasures of Exile (2) in which he claimed full kinship with 
his slave -ancestry and identified himself with Caliba n. This 
was not the first attempt to reinterpret Shakespeare ' s The 
Tempest as a historical or even a political drama while 
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, . d There were several 
't to the author s perio . . . th 19th 
adapting i k d by Latin-American wri ters in e 
d tat i. ons of this in . . . f · · of the French a ap d the peJ·orative identi ication F h 
century (3), an . h c l iban by the renc 
masses and the co lonized peoples wit ato us in a book called 
. . · well known . Nearer . . h historian Renan is . . n (4 ) Mannon i a s simi l ated t e The Psychology o~ Colonisa ti~ d that he suffered from what he 
colonial to Caliban and d~c ~reh drove him to respect the 
called "Prospero ' s Complex w _i c h. presence . This theory wa s 
. p e r o and require is 
colonizing rosp · Black Skin , Wh ite~· 
severely criticized by Fanon in --- - ---
book cou ld be summed u p in. Joyce's 
The theme of Lamming' s igraph : " History is a nig-
famous words which he quo tes as an ep k n " To awaken and f r ee 
htmare f r om which I'm t~yi~~ t~h~wam:j~r concern of many 
onese l f from history seems o . hich they t ry to do so of-
Caribbean writers but the manner in w 
ten differs cons iderably . 
oin+ is a narrative account by . the 16th-
Lamming's starting p - 1 t ' John Hawkins's first trip 
centur y geographer Hakluyt re.a i~gl Lamming ' s eyes Hawk ins is 
in quest o f "human me:c~~~f~~~ · me~chant and Man of God" (5) . 
Prospero , whom he call. d d the African slave . Lamming 
Caliban is both the Carib In iCahn_an e and the East I ndians who 
. at first the ines f 1 d oes no t mention d. fter the abolition o s avery 
were brought to the West . I~ ~~st~e population of Trinidad and 
and now make up over a th ir f o r him the contemporary West 
B t when Calib a n becomes Guyana · u . 1 d peasant whatever his race · Indians , he is the co oure 
. f The Tempest is de l iberately 
Lamming's interpretation o , play to convey what he 
. H tarts from Shakespeare s . f 
subjectiv e . e s feeli'ng which is the_herita,,ge o 
" a ce rtain state o f (6) defines as 1 . ter from the British Caribbean · the exiled and colonia wri. what he saw as the tragic f ate 
This was his way of expressing . the fa ct that their 
Of the writers o f his generatilon: 1 and ~he 
. . d n out of the co onia experience 
sensibil i ty ha gro w . 1 . order to write in a more 
. t go into exi e i n f ' d 
obligation o n in the West Indies and to in a 
congenial atmosphere ~ha f th e Wes t Indian writer s has greatly 
publisher . _Th e situatio~O~ and they are now encouraged by 
changed since the 19 d by a crowing local audience 
Ministries of culture at h~met~: West l~dies . Bu t practical ly 
so that many have gone back o_ o r another to England, the 
all of them emig r ated at one tim~t is diffi c u l t for them to. be 
U.S. or Canada . Even today 
published i n the Car ibbean . 
'b 'l' t West Indians inherited from The sensi i i Y f Prospero's h out s et a consequence o . ~a~iban . Shakespeare ' s Caliban cur sed this 
writes about it : 
coloniali sm was at 
gift of language.to 
gift, and Lamming 
Prospero has given Caliban 
history of conse~uences , 
in t entions. The gi ft o f 
with it an unstated 
histo r y of future 
not English '. in 




particular, but speech and conce pt as a way, a method, a ne-
cessa r y avenue towards areas o f the self which could not be 
reached in any o ther way . It is this way, entirely 
Prospero's enterprise , which makes Caliban aware of 
possibilities . Therefore , all of Caliban ' s fu t ure must 
derjve from Pospero ' s experiment which is also his r i sk . 
Provided there is no extraordinary departure wh ich explodes 
all Prospe r o's premises, then Ca liban and his future now 
belong to Prosper o ... Prospero lives in the a bsolute 
certainty that Lan g uage which is his gi ft to Cal i ban is the 
very pri s on in which Ca liban's achievement will be r eal ised 
and restricted . (7) 
Thi s p ass age has often been criticized . The Cuban p oet Roberto 
Fernandez Retama r writes in Caliban Cannibale that "Lamming 
fail s to break t he circle traced by Mannoni " (8) . In his book 
Caliban without Prospero Max Dors i nvil l e, a Haitian critic li -
ving in Canada and for whom Caliban is both the black Amer ican 
and the man from Quebec, thinks that Lamming's approach to his 
subject is "articulated in cultural e l itist terms" (9) . And 
Janheinz J ahn in his History of Neo- African Li t erature 
criticizes Lamm i ng for neglec ting the "extraordina ry departure " 
which , a ccording to Lamming himself, must "explode all o f 
Prospero 's premises" (10) . But Jahn does not see that in the 
chapter f ollowing this remark Lammi ng does deal with the 
"extraordinary departure" when he s ums up the rebellion o f 
Toussaint l ' Ouverture as it is r ecreated by the West Indian 
writer C. L . R. James in The Black Jabobins. For both J a mes and 
Lamming Toussaint is a genius-who "o rde rs history," and by 
" r e deemi ng the human spirit" his rebel lion has made possible 
"Caliban ' s resurrection from the natura l prison o f Prospero's 
regard" { 11) . 
Another aspect of Lamming ' s book t hat seems to have been 
neglected by its critics is the i rony that pervades it : there 
is first the irony of the title which questions th e fact that 
metropo l itan culture is necessari ly superior ; then there is 
irony in Lamming's styl e , in his way of approaching his subject 
as if he h imself were Prospero, the better to emphasi ze the 
enormity of his prejudice s. And f inally there is a n i r ony o f 
situation s i nce the exiled person is no l onger Pr ospero only 
but Caliban whose migration "to the tempestuous island of 
Prospero's" he describes . 
Now , as we have seen , language did not mean English, in 
particular, "but speech and concept as a way a necessary 
av.enue towards areas of the sel f wh ich could not be reached in 
any other way . " La nguag e is thus the in s trument of self-know-
ledge and, as Lamming wri tes, "what i s u nder scrutiny is our 
traditional way of seeing " (12) . To s ay , however, that in 
Larnming ' s mind , this way of seeing expressed in Prosper o's 
language would always be t h at imposed by Prospero, is to 
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simpli f y the dilemma with wh ich many West Indian writers were 
faced when they started writin g . 
The first step t oward s se l f - knowledge is i n what Lamming calls 
" the backward glance , " that is to say the memory whi ch enables 
t he West Indian to understand what his past really was . In his 
first novel In the Castle of ~ ~ (1953) a schoolmaster 
denies that~slavery ever existed in Barbados . and most 
v i llagers question this historical fact wh ile the far-reaching 
consequences of slavery can still be felt since the _planter 
remains the o wner of the land and the people are subJect to 
the arbi t rary decisions of t hose who ar e still the only holder s 
of economic power on the is l and . 
This rejection of the past out o f ignorance , shame or simply 
fea r o f offending the Br i tish authorities (Lamming's novel 
tak e s p l ace b etween the wars ) is the extreme expression ~f a 
state of mind o f which the West Indian must free himself. Una-
ware ness ," writes Lamming, "is the basic cha r acteristic of the 
slave. " And further " colonialism is the very base and structure 
of the west Indian ' s cul t ura l awareness " (13). But he adds that 
the vi t ali ty of the West Indian will be genuinely d ynamic and 
not mere "animal exuberance" when " the colonial castration of 
th e West Indian sensibility h as b een hea led " (14) . 
Before explaining what Lamming means by West _Indian 
sens ibility , I think it usef u l to poin t out that co l onization 
is for him a reciprocal p rocess and tha t the gift o f language 
that resulted from it has become a contract which neither party 
can ca ncel . It is a rec iprocal process becaus e Prospero , wh o in 
Lamming's words was "colonized by his own ambition ," soon 
became incapab l e o f doing without Cal iban and became the slave 
o f self- destruct ive passions . Lamming was to i llu strate that 
theme i n one of his best no vel s , Natives of ~ Person . But 
above all, thank s to language , Ca liban has lea rned to use 
Prospero ' s methods ; he has made his Prospero ' s weapons a nd has 
"assumed Pr ospero 's priv ilege of magic ," in other words, his 
ar t. The desire to master this art has d r iven Cal i ban to exile . 
·-rn--England he discovered a very different Prospero from the one 
he knew o n the island . More i mportant still, he unders tood that 
what made the West Indian a product of colonialism was his 
fals e conce ption of himself and of his relations with Pros pero . 
Fi n ally, i n e x ile thank s to the di s tanci ng t hat e nabl ed him to 
appr eciate what he had left without sentimentality , thanks also 
to his meet ing and d iscovered kinship wi th West Indians of 
o the r race s and fr om oth e r is l a nds . Lamming , the modern 
Caliban , a wakened to a West Indian conscious ness . "Most West 
Indians of my gene ration ," he wr ites , "were bor n i n England . " 
Exile at first accepted as a necessi t y was becoming fruitfu l 
and the term West Indian , at first a mere geog r aphical term , 
was at last assuming " a cu l tura l significance " ( 15) . 
This expe rience is , of course , very similar to that of the 
n e gritude poets a lthough, u nl i ke them , many West I ndians have 
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made exile into a permanent state . Exi le p revails with the 
force of obsession in all West Indian literatur e as a state 
whi ch favours all coming to consciousness . "To be a · 1 · to b 1 · • L . . n exi e is 
e_a i ve , says amm1ng . This coming to c osciousness, howe-
ver , is different from that of the negritude poets and except 
with Edward Brathwaite, does not lead to an assertion of 
Afr icanness a s the onl y source of identity . 
At the end of The Pleasures of Exile Lamming writes : "It is the 
common background of the socia l history of Indians and N in T · ·d d h. h egroes 
_r ini a w ic can be ca lled West Indian : a background whose 
basic feature is the peasant s e nsibi lity" (16) . This definition 
is inspired by the fac t that until a f air ly recent past three 
quarters of the population were peasants who had worked the 
l and as slaves or indentured labourers . On the other hand , 
Lamming greets the birth of the West I ndian novel as a 
historical. event because it was the fir st form of art to 
express th7s s ens i bility . Born o f the meeting o f Indians and 
Negroes with the coloni z er , it cannot a nd does not want to 
7gnore the consequences of the meeting . Lamming asser ts that he 
~s a descendant .of Pr ospero as much as of Ca l iban and that he 
uses Prospero s legacy of language - not to curse our meeting 
- but to push it further, reminding the descendants of both si -
des that what's done is done , and c an only be seen as a soil 
from_which other gi fts , or the same gift end owed with different 
mean~ngs, may grow towards a future which must always 
remain open" ( 1 7) . 
This statement occurs at the beginn ing of Pl easures of Ex ile, 
but even after de s cr i bing his experience in Europe, Africa and 
the _united States , Lamming advocates a co- ope r ation which 
imp l ies self- knowledge and knowledge of the othe r . As already 
s uggested , he discovers infinite possibilit i es i n Caliban the 
artist, and sees his sensibility as still in the making . ' 
It is easy to see that such a conclusion can be disappointing 
for those who seek an easy , and sometimes an aggressive answer 
to the agonizing p r o blem of individual and national identiy . In 
an a rt ~c le entitled ·:some Speculations as to the Absence of 
Racialistic Vindictiveness in West Indian Literature," Austin 
Clarke , a BClrbCldian novelist ~ho lives in Canada, r eg rets the 
lack of vindictiveness and national istic spirit in West Indian 
~i te ra tu re. Wh7le acknowledgi ng that La11U11ing's novel In the 
castle of_~ Skin was the f irst significant literary work"""1ly~-a 
West _ Indian , _he criticizes the author for the subtlety of his 
writin~ and his lack of co11U11i t ment , and he condemns his 
corciliating_ attitude in The Pleasures of Exile . Fortunately, 
Lamming was intell i gent enough to know that mere protest does 
not make good literature . In his critical book, he describes an 
exis t ing situation and the dilemmas of the writer who cannot 
re ly _on any gi~en tradition, while in his largely 
autobiog raph i cal fi rst novel , he at tempts t o give an an swer to 
those di l emmas by scru t inizi n g the past in o r der t o discover 
the r oots of a new sens i b il ity . It is true t hat one does not 
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f ind eith e r in Lamm i ng ' s work or that of most West I nd i a n 
wr i ter s of h is gen era t ion t h e r a c ia l militancy wh i ch Cla rke 
t a k e s a s a cr i terion o f e xcellence although a ret urn t o their 
r ac ial o rigin s is a major theme o f their literature . Bu t they 
exp res s thei r deep commitmen t to t h e Caribbean in anothe r way . 
To tak e a simple exampl e : the r e is a ralher amusing epi s ode in 
I n t h e Ca st le of ~ Sk in in which a few village boys manage o ne 
eve n ing to enter the park of the local Engl;sh landlord while a 
g r e a t r e c eptio n is be ing he ld . Whi le they watch , fascinate d , 
what is go ing on on the te rrace , the la~dlord ' s daugh ter come s 
out for a walk in the park w1th an o f f1cer and.stops not v:ry 
f ar fro m where the boys are hidden . Th e officer is o n t he poi nt 
of sedu c ing the g irl when o ne of t he bo ys r ealizes he i s on a n 
an t h eap and utters a loud cry . The alarm i:.given and t hey a r e 
pu r sued as cr imi nals . The ne x t da y du ri ng nis morn ing r id: the 
l a nd lo r d meets a n old vi l lage wo man who has alway s appreciat e d 
hi s pat er nali stic atten Lions and he complains to her t.hat th r ee 
r a scal s h a ve attempte d to rape h is daugh ter . The o l d woma n is 
duly shocked a n d sympathizes with him. But . the r e ade r 
understa nds t hat far f rom s h a r i ng h er fe e lings La mming ha s gi -
ven hi s own version of the pas s ag e in The Tempest when Pros~ero 
acc use s Caliba n of attempti ng to r a p e Mira nda . La mming 
satirize s the whi te man who i s still ful l o f the same fears and 
the s a me prejudices towa r ds h i s blac k s e rva nt . 
Th e thirties with t he st r i k es a nd r iot s tha t unsettled Bar ba do s 
and other isla nds a t th e time form t he h ist orical ba c kgrou nd o f 
t h e novel . I t r e -creates the liv ing cond i tions o f rural 
popula t ions and the d i slocation of their community u nd e r t he 
pressu r e of n ew f o rces a nd o f the.s trugg l e for powe r of a ri-
s i ng l ocal middl e clas s . \"lhe n the vil lager s a r e compelled t o 
leave the smal l parcel of l a nd they and their f o r bear s have 
o ccupi e d fo r ge nerat ion s , t hey simp ly ca nnot be lieve tha t ~hey 
have been d eceive d a nd abandoned by the la ndlo r d a nd c olo nized 
anew by thei r o wn count ryma n, a f ormer vi lla ge t e ach e r who has 
become a t rade u nionist and a politic i a n . The e ffects of 
historical cha n ge o n t he vi l l a g e rs ' dai l y lif e is the more 
tragi c as they d o not unders t and it s ca use ; n ei ther.d i ~ th e 
yo ung narrator when the even ts tool< p l ace . He r e aga in i t is i n 
his imaginative r econs t ructio n of histor y t hat one fi nds an 
i mplici t express ion o f t h e a rtist ' s cr itic ism . Jus t as i n the 
village r s ' attachment for t he l a nd t hey are forced to l eave , 
pa r t icularly t ha t o f an old ma n who is.th e a r ch e typal ancestor, 
is t o be fou nd the ex p r ession of t he i r i nci pient a wa rene ss of 
what they a r e . 
At the end of th e novel t he na rrator , who is on the poi nt of 
l e aving t he island , meets a ch i ldhood f r iend who h a s jus t 
r e turne d from the States . It a ppea r s from t heir conver satio n 
that two d if f eren t ways a r e ope n to Lhe yo ung people, wh ich 
we re s oon to r epresent t wo d iffere nt tre nd s i n West Indi an 
l ite rature . Trumper , the narrator's friend , e xplain s t hat i n 
t he U. S . h e has discovered t he black r ace , h i s peopl e , and when 
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Geo rge remind s him of the s e nse of l oneliness they used to 
experi e nce in ch ildhood , Tr umper answe rs with g r ea t assurance : 
"A ma n who knows his people wo n 't ever f ee l lik e t hat . " But 
hi s s imple choice is i mpos s ible to George. He is imprisoned i n 
t he "castle o f h is skin," a s ymbol o f his ambi valence for it 
rep r esent s b o t h the colo u r t h at. ought to help him define 
himself and a p r o t ec ting mask wh i ch isol ates him even from hi s 
own people. 
Trumper ' s discove ry o f, a nd pr i de in, hi s r a c e might pass un -
me n t ione d nowadays but twenty - f i ve yea rs ago it was stil l 
something new in the West I ndies . This theme ha s since then 
bee n mai nly d eve loped by t h e poet Edward Br athwa i te . Whi le 
r e cogn i zing the p lural ity of races in the Ca r ibbean , Brathwaite 
think s that t he majori t y o f p eopl e in Jama i ca and Ba r bados 
oug ht to accept a s pecifical ly b lack cul t ure wh i ch , in hi s 
eyes, is preferable to a c ul t ur a l imi tat ion of Europe . In hi s 
poetic t ril ogy ( Ri~hts o f Pa s sage, Masks, I s lands) he 
desc ribes the black man s re t urn t o Africa b ut shows that thi s 
can only be one fruitful stage i n hi s explora tion o f the sel f , 
for the real discovery of what he i s takes pla c e in t he i s lands 
where the black West Indi a n returns . S i nce t hen Bra t hwaite ha s 
encouraged younger West Indian writers t o t urn t o the folk 
tradition for inspiration and new forms . 
To come back to t he narrator of In the Cast l e of~ Skin , it i s 
he who c l early expresses th e meaning o f Trumper's di s covery : 
Trumper made his own experience , t he dis c o very o f a race , a 
people, seem like a revelation He had f ou nd somethi n g t o 
c r adle his deepest i nstincts and emot ions . He was a Negro 
and he was proud! (18) 
Bu t a bout himself the narrator mere ly says as he leav e s the 
is l and : "I knew i n a sens e mor e d eep than simple departure I 
had said farewell, farewe l l to the land" ( 19 ) . 
From t h en o n Lamming's work is a con ti nuo us attemp t t o 
reconcile in a p recar ious balance his interpretat ion o f t he 
West Indian experience and hi s alienatio n a s a n a r ti s t who had 
to leave his country to wr i te . This is h ow he has e xpres s ed hi s 
dil emma in The Pleasure s o f Exil e : 
The West I nd ian writer hung ers f o r noursh i men t f rom a soi l 
which he (as an ordi na ry ci t izen) c o ul d not at presen t 
e ndure ... And ye t there is a lways an acr e o f g r ound in the 
New World which keeps growi ng echoe s in my head . I can onl y 
h ope that these e c hoes do not d ie before my wo rk c omes to a n 
e nd . (2 0) 
In V. S . Naipau l , t h e Eas t Indian write r from Tr inidad , the cle-
avage between o r ig ins and t he t e mpta t ion to fi t in the Engli sh 
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cultura l t r adition js mor e obvious . While at l east in his early 
nov e l s he app ears to c are a s much a s Lammi ng about the. futu re 
o f the west Indies , it seems impossib l e to Naipaul_to identify 
himself with h is cou n try of o rigin . He once descr i bed h imself 
as '' a n Indian writer writing i n English for an English audience 
abou t non-English characters who talk _their own sort of 
English" ( 21) . l3oth he a nd his brother Shiva consider t hemse l -
ves as wr ite r s wi t hout a soc i e ty i n spite of ~he fact that , 
i r onica l ly . West Indian society re~a:ns their main subJeCt , 
t hough i n V. S . Naipaul ' s case the condition of his disp laced 
people acquires a unive r sal dimen s i on . The central meta phor : n 
h i s novel The Mi mic Men (1967) is a shipwreck , and his main 
c haract e r i"SObse s sed with a feeling that both he and h i s 
fa ther are bu t castaways o n t he island o f Isabe l la . . Hence his 
need to identify with a culture imposed by the colonia l system 
whi c h d enied t h e obvious rea lity : 
we d enied the l andscape and t he people , we who cou ld see cut 
of open doo r s and windows, we who took apples t o t he teache r 
(in a country wher e t h e r e we re , of c o urse, no apples) and 
wro te es s ays a bo u t visit s to tempe r ate farms . (22) 
As John Th ieme h a s po i nted out , a ll Naipaul's work, fi c t ional 
a nd critica l, "h a s been concerned with t he h uman consequences 
of imperi a lism in co l o nial a nd po s t - co lon i al s oc ie t ies" (23 ). 
Among h i s histor ical and c r itic al wo r ks , Th e Loss o f El Dorad o 
rec rea te s the h i sto r y of Tr inida d a nd underlines t he total 
failure firs t o f t he Spaniard s, th e n o f the Bri ti s h t o l ead a 
constructive pol icy . Alluding to 19 t h-centur y wr iter s lik e 
Trol l o pe, Kings l ey . Froud e , who came to t h e We s t I ndies a nd 
wro te abo u t e verything e xc ep t what matter ed , h e sa y s : 
None question ed t h e lesser li fe o f the ag r icultura l colony , 
whi ch mad e n o t hi n g , i mpor ted e v e r yth i ng , where it had beg un 
to b e fe l t that ed u ca tion wa s an ir re l e va nce , s o mething f or 
the ambi t ious poor , t h at the rich , the white or the secu r e 
n eeded o n ly to be ab l e t o rea d a nd coun t . ( 24) 
In The Middl e Passage (1 962 ) wh i ch desc r ibes his r eturn to the 
Ca r i bbean fo r a v i s i t , Naipa ul wr ites : "Hi story is bu i lt. a r o und 
achi e vement and crea tion ; and no t hing was eve r crea t ed i n the 
wes t Indies " (25) . It is th e same c r y as c6saire ' s "We who have 
created n o t h ing " bu t far f rom s ee ing i n t hi s noth i ng the . sou rce 
o f hi s huma n ity , like Cesaire , Na i paul repeats that Trinidad is 
"un i mpor tan t , uncreative , cynical " (26) ;, In a . la t er es~ay , .he 
d escr ibes t h e Caribbean is l a nds as The th ird wo rld s t h ird 
wor l d " ( 27 ). 
It h as bee n sa i d a bo ut Naipau l that h e saw the Wes t 
the eyes of an Englishma n or a Eu ropean . But I do 
that a Euro p ean wo u ld expe r ien ce t hat fea r of the 
he expresses so we ll in his nove l s , nor the sense 
I nd ies wi t h 
not think 
Wes t Indies 
of panic 
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whi ch he cannot res i st a s h e approac he s Trinida d a ft e r year s of 
absence beca us e sudd e nly h e fee ls a ga in the " th reat o f f ailure " 
wh i ch, accordi ng to h im , was the dominan t impulse in the 
soc i ety he had k nown. Naipaul' s merciless criticism of We st 
Indian society in his tra v el book s ca n onl y come f r om s omeone 
who , rightly or wrong l y , is e x tremely sens i ti ve to what he 
ca ll s the . "West India n fu t ility , " and who tr i es t o escape t h e 
sens e of void it creates in him . But when h e went to I nd i a the 
land of his ancestor s a bout which t h e mai n cha r acter i n° Th e 
M~mic Men keeps dr e aming , he found he h a d no t h ing in c ommo n 
with i t . I~ An. Area o f Darkness wh i ch desc ribes tha t vo yage , 
Naipaul cr1tic1zes as much the Indian t r adit i on become weak a nd 
static as the cu l tur a l a l ien ation o f East I nd ia ns i n the Car i b-
bean . 
Of course , one must d isc r imi nate be tween t h e u p r ooted man a nd 
the a r tist who i n A Ho use f or Mr Bi s wa s (1961) tr ies to d e fine 
t he positi ve element---oft'he West Indian persona li ty . Mr Biswas 
st ruggle s a ll his life t o free hims e lf from his e c ono mic 
depe ndence on his wife 's f amily , r ich me r c an t ile Hi ndus who 
procla i m the ir a ttachment to India witho ut und e rstanding t he 
cus t oms t h ey k eep . He tr i es t o survive in a chaotic a nd 
pa ralysed e nvi ronme nt symboli z e d by the s uccessive h ouse s in 
whi ch.he l ives, houses tha t r esemble a prison, ar e sha ky, 
unfin ished o r e mpty. But he is finally able to buy his o wn 
hous e which, f o r a ll i t s shor tcomings , r e presents t h e asser t ion 
o f hi s pe r sonal i ty a nd the fact that through his t e rror s he has 
b e e n a ble t o come out of t he void t o which h e s eemed condemned . 
When h e c omes ho me from h o spital short l y before hi s death, Mr 
Biswas is s uppo r ted by t he knowledge tha t there was "the 
h o use ," his house : 
Ho w te rr ibl e it wo ul d h a v e be en , a t th i s time , to be witho ut 
i t ... to ha v e lived wi thout e ven a t tempt i ng t o l ay c laim t o 
o ne ' s port i on of t h e earth ; to h ave l i ved a nd d ied a s o ne 
had born, u n necessar y a nd unacco mmodated. ( 28 ) 
If one r e members that f or Naipaul the "Middle Passage" i s also 
t ha t of the East I ndia n s tra ns pla nted to the Wes t In d ies af t er 
the Africa ns , " to l a y c l a i m to o n e ' s po r tion of th e ea r t h " d oes 
mea n to f r ee oneself f r o m t h e condit i o n and t he s t ate o f mind 
described i n The Mi ddl e Pas s age . But i t r emains t ru e t h at t aken 
as a who l e Na i pa u l' s wo rk e mph as izes the hi s t or i ca l void of the 
C~r ibbe~n and its incapacity to break the coloni a l r e l a t ions h i p 
w1th Br ita i n . He s ees in t hi s a c ause f or des p a ir and in his 
l a ter f i ction h e was t o e xt end his hope l ess vi e w to othe r ar eas 
of. t he Thi r d Wo r ld , pa r ticular l y Af r ica . So a ltho ugh Na ipa ul 
wri t es in The Mi dd l e Passage , "Li v i ng i n a bo rro wed c ultu r e, 
t h e West I ndian, more than most , needs wr ite r s t o t e ll him who 
h e is a nd whe r e he stands " (29) , h e h i mself r emains t oo self-
div i ded "to help h is p eople , " i n c6sai r e' s word s , "make t h e 
economy o f the l ea rning o f f r eedom. " 
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By contrast , the Guyanese novelist Wilson Harri s is probably 
one of the ra r e Caribbea n wr iters in whom the artist and the 
West Indian a r e in perfect harmony . He has a lso been livi ng in 
exi l e for over twenty yea rs but , like Joyce, he seems to have 
take n his native country with him . Ha rri s reacls very diffe-
rently from Naipaul Lo the so-called historical void o f t he 
Caribbean because , whi le stressing the terror experienced by 
t h e tribes and peoples that f ell victim to the conq uer o r, he 
thinks that the void which r esulted t hereo f is only apparent . 
Th e human person alone matters to him, a nd h e criticizes t hose 
for whom history is only a series of material achievement s and 
victo ries or defeats tha t d ete r mi n e the fate of nations . 
Histor y , acco r ding to Harris, p l ays itse l f o ut in th e soul o f 
individuals . His dynamic vi sion of the human personality and of 
t h e West Indian commu nity has its source i n the history of the 
Amer icas , not as it is usually told , but as it was felt by t he 
victims of successive conquests . 
To the question : "What i s a West Indian? " Harris a nswers : 
What i n my view is remarkabl e about t h e We st I nd ian in depth 
is a sense o f subtle links, the series o f subt l e and 
n ebulous links which are latent within him, the latent 
ground of o l d and new personalities. This is a ve ry 
difficult vi ew t o hold . . . be cause it is not one which 
consolidates , which invests in any way in the consolidation 
of popu l ar cha r acter. So mething which is more e x t r aordinary 
than o ne can easily imagine . And it is thi s possible re-
volution in the nove l - fulfilme n t ra t h er than consolidation 
- I would l ike to look at in a prospective way bec ause I 
fe e l it is profoundly consistent with the native tradition -
the d epth o f inarticulate fe e ling a nd unrea l ized wells o f 
emotion be l ongi ng to the whole West Indies . ( 30) 
Unlik e other a rtists f or who m the l ack of a great cu l tura l 
tradi tion is a sour ce o f despair , Harr is t h i nks that the West 
Indies a re not without a traditi o n but t hat is has existed in a 
latent a nd generally uncons c ious state for a long time. For h e 
be l ieves that at the h eart of the terr ifying void that resulted 
from conquest somethi ng frail a nd vuln e rable subsisted, a "li-
ving imma te rial element" wh ich can become a source of rebir t h . 
He illust r ates his be l i ef in an immateri a l tradition made of 
the u nackno wledged suffe r ings o f men with his interpr etation o f 
mythica l r emnants such as Carib l egends , H~i tia n voodoo and 
West India n l imbo - pro v i ded they are taken seri o usly a nd not 
as a source of tou r ist entertainme nt. 
He expla ins 
beca u se h is 
t hro ug h l imbo 
transmu tation 
which enabled 
that th e slave ' s sensibi l ity wa s not wholly stifled 
inner tragedy could exte rna l ize itse lf in space 
o r voodoo . Har ri s sees in thi s r e-enactment o r 
of expe r ien c e into space an art of compensatio n 
t h e s l a v es t o e xpress through th e d a n ce wha t 
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could not be said in wo r ds . He a ls o sees in those dances Lhe 
representation o f an unconscious wish for a re-assembly of the 
soul that coul d become t h e source of a genui ne ly West Indian 
art . 
It is worth recalling he r e that i n his nove l Season of Ad-
venture Lamming describes a voodoo ceremony a s a means-Of re-
discover ing the ancestral soul . But Harris goes further by gi-
ving the poet a task which is inverse a nd complementa r y to that 
of the dancer : to explore and recrea t e through imagination the 
psyche o r inner space wh ich the dancer tried to externalize . 
The Guya nese consciousness is sa turated with imag es of a 
terrifyin g past , fixed images of historica l a ntagoni sms b etween 
the dif f eren t r aces that have contribu ted to the ma king of that 
consciousn es s . For the Guyanese ( o r the We st Indian in general) 
was b o rn of what Harris calls in hi s first novel "the compl e x 
womb," t hu s evoki ng the multiraci a l character of the Guyanese 
personality . According to him, this mixture of races could give 
rise to a cross-fertilization of various cultural t r ends wh ich 
could serv e as a prelude to a r e ne wa l of sensibi lity and a 
reunification of the divided West Indian soul , provided the 
writer's concern is to "conceive," i . e. to understand and c r e -
ate the h uman perso n rather than remain obsessed by the 
ideol ogy of the "broke n individual " (31) . 
Each no ve l by Harris is a "d rama o f con sciousness " which 
attempts to create a dialogue between the components o f the 
West Indian personality . Because h e is multifarious, ea c h West 
Indian represents a " commu n ity of be i ng ." So to be r econciled 
to one's own self is to contribute t o the harmony o f the 
commu n ity. But t his is only possibl e if o ne ag r ees to re-live 
i maginat i vely the trials of the past , to identify with the 
Amerindian flee ing the conqueror, with the poor East Indian pe-
asant o r the runaway slaves whose descendants stil l live hidde n 
i n the jungle , t he ver y image of a past that many wan t to 
ignore . Thu s , contr a ry to those who try t o f i nd security i n a 
homogen eous image of themsel ves , Ha rris sees homogeneity as a 
partial and s ta t i c condition which subsists b y stifling wha t is 
different . The potential richness of t h e West Indian 
sensibility lies in its heteroge neous character . 
The tria l s which have trauma ti zed this sensibi l ity are, as we 
saw , e xile, dismemberment, and the explo i tation o f man by man . 
The three are linked and h a ve led to division a nd alienation . 
To r e -live t hos e trials in one 's i ndividua l soul is to exile 
o nesel f from the tyrannical ego a nd f rom pre judices in order t o 
meet the other. It implie s the disintegration o f what Lammi ng 
ca llea--"t~astle of my skin " in order to reach the 
psych o l ogical nakedness t hat used t o be the condition of most 
West Ind i a n s and i s still that o f people whom Harri s ca ll s t h e 
"uninitiate ," i . e . , a ll who are e xc luded f rom the established 
rites o f a given s oc i ety. Bu t we h ave seen that this nakedness 
a nd t h is vo id ar e only appar e nt; they are the con seq uenc e of a 
re fu sal to recogni ze the h uman pe r son i n ec l ipsed people . The 
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void goes together with a lack of identity, bu t here too Har ris 
suggests that the l ack is n ot real because beyond ~he ident ity 
of r ace , whi ch is on ly a mask a nd a source of selfish pride of-
ten serving economic interests , there is,. to use ~he words of 
his first novel, " a nameless kinship and identity. It is this 
nameless identity common to all men that musl serve as a 
fou ndation for the reconstruction of the manifold persona l ity 
of the West Indian . 
The l andscape p l ays a primordial role in thi~ reconstruction . 
Whereas in Naipaul, for example . the sea is a source of 
isolation or at best a means o f escaping the islands , Harris 
sees in the Guyanese landscape a n equivalent to the Guyanese 
soul. It is animated with a spirit born _of the successive 
confrontations betwee n peoples a nd o f the similar tria l s_ t hey 
have undergone , so that the contemporary Guyanese is the 
spi ritual inheritor of the Amerindian as much as of the other 
race s . TI1 e landscape materiali zes the anguish of the soul and 
r e fl ects its uncertainties . Guyana lends itself part icularly 
well to this equation be t ween outer landscape and inner psyche 
beca u se the mobi lity of the jungle, the uncertain course of the 
rivers. t he sea eating u p the coas t and continuously modi fy ing 
its topography , all create an image of _ disorientation and 
dynamism. The cha r acter s ' disorientation i~ Ha rris 's novels is 
a painful and terrify i ng process but it is necessary and 
posit ive because it allows f o r continuous change: the breakdown 
of fixed attitudes enta i ls the coming t o consciousness a nd the 
integration of former ly suppressed fragme nts of the personality 
whether these a re fragme nts of e xper ience, the unrecognized 
ances tors man carries within himself o r those "unin i tia te" 
excluded from the human corrununity . 
Of course , this notion of a fluid personality linked to the 
disintegration it has t o undergo before being reborn modifies 
our usual conception o f fiction a l character a nd even o f 
narrative , and Ha rris a lludes to this in the passage I have 
quoted where h e suggests tha t the fulf~ lment o f the W~st Indian 
personality can give rise t o a revolutionary and genuine ly Wes t 
Ind ian art of the novel . 
In order to illustrate the wa y in which landscape awakens the 
individual ' s sensibi li ty to his own nature , I should like to 
come back for an instant to The Tempes t . There is a b eaut ifu l 
pa ssage in which Ca liban ca l~Stepha no 's fears by telling him : 
Be not afeard . The isle is full of noises, 
Sounds and s weet airs, that give delight , and hurt not . 
Sometimes a thousand t wang ling instruments 
Will h um abo ut mine ears; and sometimes voi ces , 
That, if I then had waked a fter l o ng sleep, 
Wil l make me sleep again ; and then in d reaming , 
Th e cloud s me tho ught wo uld open a nd show riches 
Ready to drop upon me, that, wh en I waked, 
I cried to dream again . 
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Commenting on this passage , Janheinz Jahn has suggested that 
Caliban has access to a way of knowing different from 
Prosper o's, and indeed the island's noises make him dream and 
the dream generates vision : "the c louds methought would open 
and show riches ." 
In Pa lace of the Peacock , Harris's fi r st novel, 
loses himself-rri the forest : 
the na rrator 
I s topped for an ins tant overwhelmed by a renewed force o f 
consciousness of the hot spirit and moving spell in the 
tropical undergrowth At last I lifted my head into a 
norma l position . 1'he heavy undergrowth had lightened . The 
forest r ustled and ripp l ed with a sigh and ubiquitous step . 
I stopped dead where I was, fr i ghte ned f or no reason whate -
ver . The step near me stopped and stood still . I stared 
around me wild l y ... I gave a l oud ambushed cry which was no 
more than an echo of myself - a breaking and grotesque 
voice , man and boy, age and youth speaking together . (32) 
Already i n In the Castle of ~ Sk i n one of the characters 
achieves consciousness in a kind o f visionary dream. In the 
passage just quoted the noises of the f orest make the narrator 
a ware of a pres ence that is both in th e forest and in his 
deepes t self. The narrator a nd h is b r other together with a 
mul tiracial crew pursue the Amerindian people in quest of gold 
and c heap labour . This journey s ymbolizes th e invasion of the 
Caribbean by successive waves of conquerors . All through the 
novel the forest and the river a r e ca talys t s which help the 
na r rator perceive t he hidden reality with in and beyond the ma-
teria l world and make the crew aware o f t h eir own destructi -
veness . At the end of the novel the gold and the fo lk turn ou t 
to be their communal self . Their main discovery is that of 
their un i ty wh ich is not achieved once and for all . Th e 
narrator ' s vision f ades a way ; their unity is an acquired con-
vir.tion t hat must be achieved again and again. 
Palace of the Peacock is the firs t part of the Guiana Quartet 
o f which --each novel evokes a differen t landscape and a 
d i fferent commu n ity . Vie wed as a who l e , it describes the birth 
and perpetual becoming o f a people and suggests t ha t the West 
Indian identi ty is both one and many since it was born o u t o f 
"a treaty of sensibi l ity between alien cu l t ures. " The end of 
the quar tet , like that of e a ch novel , is a beginning, that of 
t he spiritual liberation of the West Indian . Such is also the 
conclusio n of Is lands, the third part of Brathwaite's trilogy 
whose last section e ntit led "Beginning" also evokes a rebirth : 
For o n this ground 
t r ampl ed with the bull's swathe of whips 
where the slave at the c r oss r oads was a red anthill 
eaten by moonbeam s , by the holy ghosts 
of hi s wounds 
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the Word becomes again a god and walks among us 
on Lh is ground 
on this broken ground . ( 33) 
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